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Steam Engines, &c.

WATT'S SPECIFICATION.

TO ALL TO WEOX 'I'IIESE PRESENTS SNhiLl; COBIE, I, Janr~s
WATT,
of Glasgow, in Scotland, Merchant, send greeting.
WHERXAS His most Excellent Majesty Icing George 'he Third, by His
Letters Patent under th- Gmnt Seal of Great Dritain, bearing date the Fifth
5 day of January, in the ninth year of His said Majesty's reign, did give and
p n t unto me, the said Janles Watt, His special licence, full power, sole
priviledge and authority, that I, the said Jslnes Watt, my elors, ad%ors,
and assigns, should and lawfully might, during the term of years therein
expressed, use, exercise, and ve~ld, throughout that part of His Majesty's
10 Kingdom of Great Britain called England, the Dominion of Wales, and Town
of Berwick upon Tweed, and also in His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations
abroad, my NEWINVEXTED
METHOD
OF LESSENING
THE CONSUMPTIOIT
OF STEAX
ARD
FUEL
IN FIRE
ENGINES;I*
in which said recited Letters Patent is contained a proviso obliging me, the said James Watt, by writing under my band and seal, to
15 cause a particdar description of the nature of the said Invention to be inrolled
in His Majesties High Court of Chancery within four caIendar months after
the date of the said recited Letters Patent, as in and by the said Letters
Patent, and the Statute in that behalf made, relation being thereunto respectively bad, may more at large appear.
20 NOW lCNOW YE, that in compliance with the said provisoe, and in pursuance of the said Statute, I, the said James Watt, do hereby declare that the
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fullowing is J pnrtimlnr description of thc nature of my said Invention, and of
the manner in which the same is to b performed (thnt is tu snj) :BIy method of lessening the consumption of steam, and consequently fuel, in
fire engines consists of the following principles :Fil-st, that vessell in which the powers of steam are to be employed to ~'PO& 5
the engine, which is called the cylinder in common fire engines, and which I
c d l the steam vessell, must during the whole time the engine is at work
kept as hot as the steam that enters it, first, by enclosing it in a case of wood
or any other materials that transmit heat slorvly ; secondly, by surrounding it
with steam or other heated bodies ; and, thirdly, by suffering neither water 10
or any other sltbstance colder than the stenm to enter or touch it during
that time.
Seconclly, in engines thnt are to L worked wholly or partially by condensation of steam, the steam is to be condensed in vessells clistinct from the steam
vessells or cylinders, although occasionally con~municatingwith them. These l 5
vesselIs I call condensers, and whilst the engines are working, these condensers ought at least t o be kept as cold as the air in the neighbourhood of
the engines by application of water or other cold bodies.
Thirdly, wbatever air or other elastic vapour is not condellsed by the cold
of the condenser, and may impede the working of the engine, is to bc drawn 20
out of the steam vesselis or condensers, by means of pumps wrought by the
engines themselves, or otherwise.
Fourthly, I intend in many cases to employ the expansive force of steam to
press on the pistons, or whatever may be used instead of them, in the same
manner as the pressure of the stiliospher~is now cmployed in common fire 25
engines. I n cases ~~rherc
cold water cannot l)e had in plenty, the engines may
bc wrought by this force of stenm only, hy discharging the steam into the open
air aftcr it has done its office.
Fifthly, where motions round an axis are requi~*ecl,
I make the steam vesselis
in for111 of hollow rings or circular cl~nnnels,with prol~erinletts and outletts for 30
t l ~ cstcam, mounted on horizontal axles like the ~rkeelsof a water mill ;within
tllcm are placecl n number of salyes that surer my bccly to go round the
chaancll in one direction only. I n these steal11 vcssetls are placed weights, so
iittetl to them ns i~itiwlyto fill 111) a part or portion of their chnnnels, yet
rcuclered capnblc of moving freely in them by the means herein-after mentioned 35
or specified. When the steam is admitted in these engines between thesc
weights and the vdves, it acts equally on botl~,so ss to raise the weight to one
side of the ~vhecl,ancl by the reaction on the sal\-es successively to give ;L
circular motion to tbe wbec?l, the valves opelling in the dil*ectionin which the
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weights are pressed, but not in the contrary. As the steam vessel moves round
it is supplied with steam from the boiler, and that which has performed its
ofice may either be discharged bp means of condensers, or into the open air.
Sixthly, I intend in some cases to apply a degree of cold not capable of
5 reducing the steam to water, but of contracting it considerably, so that the
engines shall be worked by the alternate expansion and constraction of the
steam.
Lastly, ininsad of using water to render the piston or other parts of the
engnes air and steam tight, I employ oils, wax, rosinous bodies, fat of animals,
10 quicksilver and other metalls, in their fluid state.
in witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal, this Twentyfifth day of April, in the year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred
and sixty-nine.
15 Sealed and deIivered in the presence of

JAMES WATT.

(L.s.)

COU. W ILKIE*
GEO.JARDINE.
JOHN ROEBUCK.
20

Be it remembered, that the said J~amesWatt doth not intend that any
thing in the fourth article shall be understood to extend to any engine where
the water to be raised enters the steam vessel1 itself, or any vessel1 having an
opeli communicatioa with it.
Witnesses,

25

CO& WILEIE.
GEO.JABDINE.

AXD BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the Twenty-fifth d q of April, in

the year of our Lord 1769, the aforesaid James Watt came before our said 4
Lord the ICillg in His Chancery, and acknowledged the Specification aforesaid, 2
Ci
30 and all and every thing therein contained and specified, in form above written, F
And also t.he Specification aforesaid was starnpt according to the tenor of the
S
Statute made in the sixth year of the reign of the late King and Queen 2
IVilIiam and R,fary of England, and so forth.
Inrolled the Twenty-ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord One
thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine.
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